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Tfca Cost of Ciril War.

--The Secretary of the Treasury baa an-
nounced that for the folnre be roust resort
10 loans to iirry on , the wr. Let us see
hftW lMl trill tnrk

To support the army and to carry en the
Government it is computed that two mil--
1 : -- 1 1 1.ioa aoiiara are neeuea lor every twenty- -
four hours. Mr. Chase goes tojiis "nation,
al banks," or to other banks that are not
nilmni ......mn.1 I r -t iiuui luoui m iuiii or une
hundred million dollars in their paper or in
greenbacks. Thi nnr in iha m.rb.i
worlh abont sixty-tw- o centa on tbe dollar.
He has issued Government bonds for one
hundred million dollars payable at the end
of twenty years, at sir per cent, per an
num. a.i tne end of twenty years the
Government, if it promptly pays its interest,
will have paid lo the pet banks of Mr. Chase
one hundred and twenty million do!Iar,and
will then have to pay the one hundred
millions the bond calls for. Thus, on the
loan of on 0 hundred mitlinrva f
the Government only received paper worth
at the mantel rate, eixly-tw- o millions, the
jreasory wm oe torced to paj two hundred
and twenty millions, and this for the pleas-or- e

of carrying on the war but for the space
- cf fiftjr (Jays.

Socb will bathe effect of carrying on tbe
war with loans. Every seventeen ..years
tbe interest is greater than the principal;
nd when the loan, as is the case now,

must be received in paper promises depre-
ciated to more than one third, the loss is
such that no country on earth could stand it
withoul bankruptcy. ' '

If Mr. Chase intends to carry on the war
by taxation, the ruin will be changed from
the Government to the ceonla. Pronertv
cannot stand such taxation as the wants of
the Treasure reacire and if thia nint t w " w

put into successful operation, within one
year the poorest men in the country will
be those who own most property ; the rich,
est these who own none whatever, for al-

though tbey are irable to conscription, yet
. 1 k i 'mey are not name la taxation, for they
bave nothing to tax.

i la either event, bow the war is to be con-
ducted anoihsr 3 ear, with such lavish

i? a problem that we cannot
aolve, wiihcnt entailing ruia on the people,
or bankrap cy to the country. The debt
will, by that time, be so great that repudia-

tion and consequent disgrace most be the
iHoriiiDis consequence. Yet there are
inope among ca whose interest is to contin-
ue the present work ofdesolalion and death,
who cry out for a still more vigorous prose-
cution of tbe war, thus hastening the time
when the Republic and its citizens will be' buried in the same financial ruin.

Within less thaa three years, from being
mo most prosperous people that ever graced
the earth tbe freest from national taxation
Mtha f rm .l f in aitiAn Kn.rS... : v. l. rw wi.0. u ubiiuu. ijiinnii 11 .' Bin irii.ri ni

.our free speech and our entrant msled press
we have sunk so low in onr national char
acter that there is none so poor as to do ns
reverence. Free speech has been denoun-
ced as a crime, and even free 1 bong ht the
President of the United States has pro-
claimed to be akin to treason.; A free press
no longer dare exist where the Adminis-
tration, has bayonets or mobs to pat it
dawn: and to those are now added mier
.ruin financially as we have inter ruin po-

litically ; and still the vampyres who have
ancked the lite blood out of . the nation,
who hava swindled rhe Government and
robbed the soldier, have trampled the Con-titnti-

under foot and severed the Union,
cenoucce an as traitors, copperheads, etc.,
who wib for Peace, in the hepe that it
nay possibly ears the coaatry and save
She people. '

The Kebelliori is not over yet, although
f'z'v davi and seventy davs bave Dassed. rea
twe years and better bave passed ; and we
can see no nearer the end of the war than
could be seen two years ago. Tbe point of
starving oat the rebels has been lost sight
cf for seme lime ; and the matter of tbeir
not possessing courage sufficient to stand a
fiht ba3 long siace sunk into .significance
asd ceeds no better eviJence than the many
hard . fought battle fields.. Old Abb must
actually think he yet needs ft00,CCO more
men o cru3h this rebellion or be would not
oak? the demand. Take this as it is j and
the war U far from being over.

Oca thank are due to Hon. Henry W.
Trney, M.C., for a handsomely printed and
1 c-- cd copy of Major Gksebal George B.

HcCleixanV Repor: pa the War It is
read np chiefly with telegrams and corre-tpoader.- ee

of th9 President and himself,
Lich passed between them during the

reninsotar campaign of 1862. The Report
r out a clear caie for the General, and
r -- 3 plainly who was in the fault cf the
c .'z'J. talots Richmond. '. There ia nothing

pUia thaa that the authorities at
,

ll-'oa- ret want Richmond ai the
i. 3, tut roli rathar see defaac to ''our
trrr.3 izi the Rebels viciorioas. .

'

- We notice that a few Congressmen pre-
tending to act for the Democratic party,
held a caucus in Washington the other day
at which they determined to is-- ue an ad-
dress to the Democracy of the North, favor
ing a "vigorous prosecution of the war,"
and advising as a matter of exptdiency the
adoption of a 'strong war platlorm, in the?'
coming campaign. Now if these would be
leaders of oor good old party would attend
10 the business for which ihey were elected
acd try to represent aricht those who hon-
ored them with their suffrage, in place of
dictating plailorms, or at empting to force
the Democracy into a fale position, lor ex-

pediency's sake, tney would receive the
thanks of tbeir conmitiiems and be rer.ler-din- g

some service to their party as well as
to the country. It is about lime, we think,
that this crj of expediency were stopped.
It has got thousands of Democrats beguiled
into this Abolition war that never would
have had aught to do with it, but for'ibi
contemptible cowardly plea, of men who
were trusted and treated as leaders ol our i ed by a majority of one hundred and ieven-pan- y.

It has done more to furnihh men j teen, bein an increase of Hxty-eig- hl since
and money, and keep up the power of the ( last 'October. A despatch: "The Hnion
imbeciles at Washington, tlun all the ! Leasrue. raied ih issue whRihsr ih opolIp
sneaking blue-bellie- d Yankee New Kng-lancrMi-

batched for fifty years. It can
cira full share wiih Abolitionism, in all
the ruin, wretchedness! anil wrong that the
prosecution of this war has Inflicted upon j

our country, and should be held responsible I

tor :ne assistance given puritanism In its
attempt te overthrow the institutions ol our
Republic and degrade white men to a level
with the negro. . Had the men pretending j

iv no Lseiuucrais, wno pruacned expe-
diency and "policy" a! the .beginning ol
this war, been kicked overboard and left to
flounder aud sink in tbe quagmires ol Abo- -

uuonism, ana the Democratic party stood
up as it should have done lrom principle.
in opposition to it, long ere this, wonld the j

bloody drama have been closed, and A boh-- '
tionism been bprried so deep that Gabriel'! .

trumpet would scarcelyhavejresu rrected
It. r

I

11 is not to Ja'e now, totabe a lesson from
the past. Irue men everywhere will prof- -'

'nt by the bitter experience of ihe three '
years in which we have fen reaping each
abarvesjofblood. and will demand of ;

'
those who-ac-t as leaders, a platform of j

Vrincine. and nnr nf nx'i F.rn tieiir. will '

ifno longer do lo rally the hosts, that Midi
have laith in Democratic principles io the i

support ol any man, but a return to the.
'

teachings of our fathers, an adfiesion to'
the tenets of our our party alone can bring

j

order out of chao, or restore that which we
.'

have lost by the cowardly poiicy we have ;

;

been puruiag ince the beginning of lhis
wicked Iratricidal war. ;

Cougrehsiwial caucuses can talk ''poli- -

until they grow tired and advige 'war -

platforms," as "strong" as they have a
mind 10, bet the only "policy our party can
adopt is the strict adherance to piinciple,
and the only 'platform," thai laid down by
Jefferson and Madison, .over Sixty years
ago, in the Kentucky and Virginia Renom-lion- s.

It is oar platform of principle. In
it is embodied, and expressed, the great
doctrines that made 001 conn'ry what it
was before the people in their blindness
and bigotry gave the reins of government
into the hand of ihe puritan fanatic of
New England. Upon it alone can we sue
ceed. Upoo it alone should we make the !

fight. If tiie principles of our party, as ex-

pressed

I

by its founder are right , it is wrong ,

to attempt an evasion of them even though f

policy woold dictate for the hope of tem
porary success. They should be made the
shiboleth of Democracy, and, the man Mhai
fears lo endorse them, is not fit to be our
candidate, and he who fails to npjiold them
in this the "hour of our, adversity" shoulj
not be reckoned as one of us. -- Democratic
Watchman.

Discraceftjl On Monday night last, a
disgraceful fight occurred in the Bar-roo- m

of Nicely's Hotel, between a returned
volunteer soldier, and a rampant "Stay at
--home loyalist," of this place. As the
soldier was still suffering from a serious in-

disposition, he was no match for the "Lin-colnite- ,"

who abused, and maltreated him
most unmercifully, opening a frightful gash
on his left cheek, and blackening his eye.
And yet, forsooth, he is tbe "soldiers
friend !" Shame ! Shame ! Berwick Ga-

zette. ''

Another Arrest We learn that Johi
Paul, a quiet citizen of Jeansville. this
connty, was placed under arrest last week,
and will probably be removed to Reading
for trial by court martial for disloyalty. His
offence was, as we learn, that he attended a
meeting, tbe proceedings of which were
not in harmony with the new fahioned
notions of "loyalty" Oh loyalty! what
Crimea are committed in thy Kingly name J

Luzerne Uuivn.

Ox a Visit Capt. A. H. Rush, of the
16th Penna. Cavalry, is on a visit 10 his
family and friends at this place. We are
pleased to see the Captain looking so we!L
He speakea well ol bis officers and men'.
They have seen considerable service, and
gone through several exciting campaigns.
He report tbe "Berwick Boys" as enjoying
good health, with one or two exceptions.
He returns lo duty this week. Success to
him and his command. Berwick Gazette.

Cot. Wellington H. Ent, of the 6th
regiment of Pennsylvania Reserves, spent
a few days in Wiiliamsport last week Col.

. entered tbe army in 1861, as a Lieuten
ant, and for bis gallantry has been five
times promoted, until he has reached his
present rank, at the head ot a regiment in
a corps that has never laltered in battle,
and lathe pride of Pennsylvania. Although
a native and resident of.Columbia county,
ha is personally known by a large portion
of oar citizens, and has many warm friends
here an acquaintance and friendship for-

med whilea student at Dickinson Seminary,
where he graduated several years ago.
WiUiamtport Gazette.

. Biacx BarGADE Four regiments of ne-
gro soldiers bave been raised in Philadel- -

?hi3, and a fifth is npialj approaching its

Bow Things Differ.

Daniel Webster, once in a eulogy 00
Alexander Hamilton, happened to strike a
water-gla- ss by his side, shivering it to
atoms, and slightely cutting his hand, from
the blood which flowed freelv. Lilting it
up so that all mitjt note tbe inspiration of
the sentiment, he exclaimed of Hamilton :

He smote the rock of our renources, and
abundant streams gushed lorth ; he touch
ed the corpse of the public credit, and u
stood upon its feet." .

If a man were speaking of Chase, who
claims to wear the mantle of Hamilton, be
would probably say :

"He mote the handle of Hos's printing
press, and abundant streams of greenbacks
gushed forth ; with the wand of his green-- I

backs he touched the national conscience,
and it became shoddy."

Democratic Vietory.

At the city election in Lancaster, on the
2nd iti et. v Mayor Saodrso'i was re-ele- ct.

of the city should again snstain the policy
of the Administration of our distinguished
fellow citizen, James Buchanan, and the
Democracy of his home have-- squarely met
the issue, and have a?air. gloriously vindi- -
Catel this much abnsed but eminent states- -

man." Hanover Citizen.

Lieutenant Thomas S Doeblcr arrived at
horue on Monday evening, on furlough.- -

A propas here, we briefly relate the history,
(which came to our knowledge several
weks ago,) ol a sword once belftgin' to
Lieut. Doabler. About a vsar bto his broth
er Charles presented him a handsome
nwcrd, upon the upper sheath plate ol
which was engraved his name, regiment,
and by whom presented. Upon' going into
actior, at Winchester, Va , last summer,
Lieut. DoeMer. v who was then a member

!

of Gen. Milroy's staff,) al the suggestion of
anc;her officer, placed his presented sword
amon his bxegace. and pnt on a common... . .LCW,r' V ! ,We!' now ,he

I

baggage of ben." M.lroy was cap- - ,

lured by the rebeUj and amongst it the
sword prented to Lient. Doebler. In !

clearing up ihefbatile fisld of Git:y-burg- , a
,

"
, ? , I

so ciier, who was anerwrus wuuijiieu, j

found the sword'pon a dg:td rebel Lieut, j

. (

but R was fo nfuch ilarnaeii" as to nvite it i

rot or:h carryitia away, po he cut off the
plate be.tri.ig '.he inscription and gave it U

ihe Surgeon who atteiuied him. Tn Sur- -

geoti. being acquainted wnh Lapt. Browu of
Lieut. DoeMer's regiment, en; the plate 10

him, and Cap!. Brawn eni to Lieut. Cet- -

ler, who, in turn tent it to hi bro.lier ('ha". ,

who now has it in his poesi!: -I- ViLiami
pott Gizttte'

SaciBMino The most singular part ol

the proeefdi'i;: connected with t'ie raining
of the bounty fund to relieve the Borons h.

of a draft was 10 see some ol the mot toast-

ing "loyalists" we have in the borvah,
men who have voted in favor ol end'-n-

"the last man and spending ''the lat didiar"
10 pot down rebellion denouncing ihe
whole movement as plundering ihe lax- -

payer, and abusing, the opperhetfl tor

bain in faror of it. Poor fellow, we pit- -

ied iheir want of pluck. They would de- -

nounce it ootside, but not a man ol them
came to the meetins to battle against it- -

When requested "to come forward, they
would be "'mobbed" if ihey dared to do o

Some of them, the very insugaiorn of mob.
Like Frankenstein, they had in an evil
hour conjured up this dangerous power,
and in a moment ihey lean expected, in

imagination it confronted them and ihey
recoiled from. the spectre in dismay Dun

ville Intelligence r.

The North Branch Democrat ol thi week '

contains anxpoition ol the manner in
which the enrollment was made in that
county, by which ihe enrolling officer, of
one of the subdistricls, tbe post master,
and a number of relatives and political
friends were allowed lo escape the draft.

It appears that tbe lit of entolled persons
did r.ot contain the names of the parties al-

luded to. and in ordar to prevent the defec-

tion of the fraud which certainly would have
been and was discovered by the neighbors
of the omitted'parties, an extra list was
printed by a "loyal'' editor of a "loyal''
newspaper in Wyoming county in which
were printed the names omitted in the
genuine list, and the bogus list potted in
the sub district. This has been exhibited
to the board of enrollment and pronounced
aorgety The editor who done the prin-

ting was formerly a Couniy Superintendent
of Schools in Colombia county, was drafted
in the first conscription, but escaped thro'
some sinister wire pulling at Htrrisbnrg.
The matter will probably be investigated.

The DirrrRKNC?--- . O:ieofo:ir exchanges
gives an incident showing the difference
between white men and niters, in Aboli-

tion estimation : "At a recent meeting, in
the Methodist church a collection was ta-

ken up for the runaway negroes, by an
agent of ihe "Freedmen's Society," amount-
ing to iweii'y-on- e dollars and a half. A

few evenings after a collection for the bene
fit of soldiers' Ismibe- - and destitute white
people, was taken op in the same church
and we are told the magnificent sum nl six
dolltrs was raised " Thns ii goes iwet ? y
odd dollars for the nesroes ana th enor-

mous sum of six dollars for the white man !

DrMociuTio Phe-- s Dkstrotpo The Ab
lilionists of YonnsMowu, Ohio, destroyed
the office of the Mahoning Sentinel Youne
Iowa is the home of Gav. Tod,; who, n
seem 3, was the chief instigator of the affair
Abolitionists of Lancaster, Ohio, intoxicat-
ed a set of soldiers and then instigated ihem
to destroy the rfEce of the Ohio, Eagle. A

counter riot occurred, and the bouses of two
atolition leaders were gutted. Such an ex-

ample, or a general conflagration, would
perhaps bave taught the Abolitionist cf
Eaabury a good 1193.

The Conscription let, -

In last Friday's Congressional proceed-ing- s
we find the following which was

agreed lo, and the original Conscription bill
as thus amended was pased :

The bill as proposed by the House, pro-
vides that the quota of each vard of a city,
town, township, prcinct or election dis-
trict or of a county where the turn is di-

vided wards, towns, township, pre-cinc- t,

of election divricts shall be a near-
ly pof.Nif!e, in proportion 10 the nnm'.er
ol men resident therein, subject 10 dral
taking into account a far as practicable the
number which has bean previously Innush
ed iherlrom, and in s'cer'.ainiu? and filling
said quota, there shall be taken into ac-

count the number of men who have here
tofore entered the naval service of the Uui- -
lel Slates, and whvse names are borne up
ou the enrol ment lists as already returned
to the office of the Provost Marshal General
fd Ihe U'lited States. Any person enrolled)
un Jer the provisions ot it e eriroflment aci
who may hereafter be enrolled may fr.r
u;srt at any time previous to the 1! rail an
acceptable subs'ituie who is not liable 10

draft, nor at the time in the military service
or naval senice of the United Slates and
such persons so furnishing a substitute
shall be exempt from dralt during the lime
for which such substitute shall be exempt
from draft, not however exceeding the tim?
for whioh such substitute shall have been
accepted. Bat no private soldier, musician
or officer being actually
in ihe milliury service of the United States
shall be procured or accepted as the subsii
lute. The boards ol enrollment are to en-

roll all persons liable to draft under the
provisions of this act, and ol the enrollment
act where names may have been omitted
by the proper enrolling officers, all per.
sons who shall arrive at the age or 20 be-

fore the dralt; all aliens who shall declare
their intention to become citizens ; all par-

sons discharged from the military or naval
service of the United States, who have not
been in the service two years during this
present war, and all persons who ' have
been exempted under the provisions of the
seoond section to which this act is a sup-

plement, tiut who are not exempted by the
provisions of this act, and the boards of en-

rollment ntiu'l release and discharge from
draft ail person?, who, between the time of
the enrollment and the draft shall have ar-

rived at the a?e of 45 years, and shall
strike the names of such persons from the
enrollment. Any person drafted in the
military service ol ihe United States may,
before the time fined lot his appearance tor
duty a' 'he draft rendezvous. furnih an

bti!o;e cubject to such rules
and regulations as may be prescribed by
ihe Secreiaiy of War, if such eubtslute i

not iiuMe 10 d rH. The pernn jurnisiii- j; i

him shall be exempt from the dralt during
the liiiie for which s..ch ubii ute i n't li

able lo draft noi exceeding ihe lerrn for
which lie was dr!ted, and if such substi-

tute is liable to draft the tarns v the pT-ao- n

!urtishin him shall be ha'jte io draft
in fi'ling future quotas, aud if miy drafted
person shall hereaf er pay money for ihe
procuration n! a subs'i.ute under ihe pro-

visions ol the act lo which this is an aueiid
mem, and s.ich pameiit of money hall

I

operate o l to relieve ich pron from j

dra't during the iinie ior which ihe per-o- n
I

whs dl.kf.ei!, uriles the nam- - liuoed 1:1 the I

box bei'oir.e extuusletj. 111 which cae tte J

j

nme" stiaii re remmeii o in wtif-- i

Members of religion who
j

shall by oath or Hffirroa'ioc declare t'at j

they are conscientiously opposed to
of arms, and who are protnbiird

j

from doiiijf so by ihe rules and article- - ol
fai-- und practice ot said religious denomi-
nations, shall, when dratted m:o the mili-

tary service, be considered as
and shall be assigned by the becre.a-r- y

ot War 10 duty in the hospitals, or to the
care of freeiiom, or shall pay the um ot

300 to such persons as the Secretary ol

War shall designate to receive it, to be ap
plied lo the benefit ot sick and wounded
soldiers, provided that 110 person shall be
entitled to ihe benefit of ihe provisions of
this section, unless bis declaration of consci-
entious scruples against bearing arms shall
be supported by satisfactory evidence that
his deportment has been uniformly consists
ent with such declaration. Any mariner or
able seaman who shall be drafted shall have
the right, wiihin eight days after ihe notifi-

cation ol du.fl to enlisl in the naval service
as a seaman. No pilot, engineer, master
alarms, acting , master, acting ensign or
acting master's mate having an appoint-

ment or acting appointment as such and
being actually in the naval service shall be
subject to a military dralt while holding
such appointment.

The following persons are exempted and
excepted from the enrollment and draft,
namely :

Such as are rejected as physically or
mentally unfit for the service.

All peisfns actually in the military or
naval service of the United States at tbe
tune of the draft.

All persons who bave served in the mili
tary or navil service two yearn during the
present war and who have been honorably
discharged rnm the service, and r.o persons
bntsuch as are herein excepied shall be
exempt. The two clauses heretofore pro-

vided for in the enrollment are un violated.
In all case where colored person have
t een heretofore enlisted in the military ser-

vice of the United States, all the provisions
ot this aci so far as the payment of bounty
.(id compensation are provided shall be
equally applicable as well as to thoe who
may be herealter recruited.

The bill do contains the section for en
rolling all able bodied persons of African
lecent, upon which a separate vote wa

taken before the till was passed. The.
House, a ball past six o'clock, adjourned
lo Monday.

New TtsT or Lotaitt. Small-po- x is

all the tnge in Washinsron since ihe Presi-

dent had it. It rages in the hotels and among
tbe "upper twenties' of Shoddoro,' and the
streets swaim with freshly pitted contra-band- s.'

His a mall pox got to be the test
of lejaltyt: ' :; '

LATE WAR NEWS.
There is a crowing belief in the Northern

mind (hat the recent affair 011 the Rapidan
resulted far more seriously than has been
reported. The Irue extent of the losses has
been concealed. The number of killed,
wounded ami captured, it is feared, will
reach five hundred. Eighty six prisoners
are known to have been taken by the ene-- ni

The utter absurdity of the entire move-me- ;.

l. become, more apparent every day.
The louieJerate loss was four killed,
twenty wounded and twenty six captured.

General Meade resumed command of the
Army of the Potomac yesterday. Ou Thus- -

;day uiht six or eihl guerrillas, dres-e- d in
renerai ouitorm, were captured near
Wirrenton. There ha been no movement
of ei:her army. On Friday Mosby attacked
the Federal pickets near Manassas, and
captured two or three. A party was sent in
pursuit but failed to find the raiders.

There is a report from ihe Army of the
Potomac that in a Richmond paper of
Thursday last which was brought into
camp, there was an account of the escape
ol one hundred and nine Federal officers
from the Libby prison. They dug a tunnel
und-- r the street and passed out through it.
Bui four had been re-tak- Neal Dow,
the paper states, was not one of '.be
party.

From Charleston there is intelligence ol
a slow continuance of the bombardment
upon the city. Dahlgren took two iron-cla- ds

to Florida, and now but three remain in the
harbor. A British ship of war was off Char
ieston on February 5, and asked permission
of the blockaders to comunicate with the
British Consul at Savannah. Permission
was refused, and she sailed away.

The hope raising iron-cl- ad Weehawken
and Iveokuk, is almost given op. Their
value is seven hundred thousand dollars.
The loss ol the Weehawken is now blamed
upon the Executive officer

The guerrillas in the Hardy county valley
ol Virginia made their appearance on the
Caltinore and Ohio Railroad, a few miles
west of Harper's Ferry, on Thursday night.
7'hey captured a railroad train and took
over thirty thousand dollars and some jew-
elry from the passengers as a ransom. They
made no prisoners, and without doing any
injury safely decamped with their booty.
Several members ol the Maryland Legisla-
ture were aru ng the passengers.

There is tome foundation in truth for the
6tory ol the six steamers possessed by the
Confederate in the China seas. The six
vessels are in existence and were tome
time ao taken out by Captain Oaborne for
the Crsinee Government. The largsst of
them, called the Nimro J, is about two nun
Ired feet long amlcarrie eight gu:s. They
have bee.) o;. as despatch boa'.s and ten-

ders in tie Eug!i'i Navy.
There is or.e Southern news from Kat

Tennes-ee- , which represents that disease
and siarvation are making severe inroads
upon the federal garrison ol Knoxville.
There are seven hundred ca-e- a of smll-r.o- x

repori-- d. General Lonytreet no has a
complete line of railroad fro-- Richmond to
Strawberry Plain, twenty-r- o miles from
Knoxvilie

General.-- Biirnside, Sickles and Kilpatrick
were in Washington on Saturday. G.n;rel
Hci.cii :as oceu seni !o General Gilmore's
fiepatiii.ent.

Ouu Qi ota The qoo'a of Selinsgrove
w ill pr i!ahly be fiPed with volunteer
Several liounamfs iiave been subscribed
tnn.ird ratvug the bounty money, and the

f own Council hare patt-e- d an ordinance to
to raife the baljnce by levyi ig a tax of 2ft

eeiiic o-- i the dollar. The borough oflers a
bounty ol S200. SeLnsgrove Times.

Important I nfokmation Co. G Frtze
keeps constantly on hand aud for sale, at
the Recorder's Office in Bloomiburg: 'The
CoiiMituiion of the United States," and of
ihe State ol Pennsylvania, " in various
style, at prices 10 suit ; also, sundry other
democratic books, documents, and peeche
together with lal, note and cap paper,
pens, ink and envelopes, of al! sizes and
styles, as well as theological, poetical, his
erica! and miscellaneous books, cheap.

Tmsx or This The Newark Advocate
states it as a fsct that "the expenses of the
general government during the first three
years of the present Abolition Administra-
tion, exceed the whole previous coot of ihe
Government from the time of George Wash-
ington down to the last hour of the Admin-
istration ot James Buchanan!

The Legislature. The Slate Legisla-
ture is doing nothing of importance The
Senate is still unorganized the Abolition
ists adhering to their revolutionary course,
and determined on a violation and repudia-
tion of the State Constitution. The House
is doing some little pettifogging, but of
course nothing of importance.

We have added seventy-eigh- t new sub-

scribers 10 the Pemocraf this week, forty-o- ne

of which were received on Thursday
morning. Sunbury Democrat.

A lit lie mobbing, now and then.
Will win the sympathy of honest men.

Judae Black has resigned the position of
reporter to ihe Supreme Court.

REVIEW OF TIIE MARKET.

carcfcllt corrected wkeilt.
WHEAT, SI 50 BUTTER, SO
RYE. 1 20 EGGS, 20
CORN, new, 1 10 TALLOW, 12
OA IS. 75 LARD per lb. 12
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 60
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 50 DR'D APPLESl 50
CLOVERSEED A 50 HAMS, !2

MARRIED.
In Briarcreek, on the 20th of December,

by Adam Suit, Esq., Silas E. Lfkin, lo
Emilt O Edwards, all of Briarcreek twp.,
Columbia couniy, Pa.

In Fairmount, on Thursday. February 4t
1864, by Elder A. H. Rutan. Mr. J. Frakk
Derr, of Jackson and Miss Julia A.
Shultz, of Greenwood, both of Colombia
county.

Pa Lha tatat day tni bj & iamt, Mr.

C. W. Lewis, of Sugarloaf, and Miss. Erne
DkRH daughter of I ram Derr Eq., ol
Jackson, both ot Columbia co . , '

At Beach Haven, Luzerne o , on the 15th
of January, 1854, by James Beltnrd. Esq,
Mr. D. Smith Rosa, of Btoomsburg, Drum-Maj- or

of Ihe 6ih Pa. Reserves, and having
now and Miss Catharine Rem

ley, of the first named plsre.
In Tioga countv, on Friday, January 2,

Mr James Bcrt, ol Bloomsbun;, and Miss
Sarah Beaver, of ihe former place.

DIED.
In Bloomsburg, suddenly on Thursday

night last, ot Heart disease, Mr. Richard
Plumrr, aged about 55 years.

In Philadelphia, on Friday the 5th "of
February, 1861, Robert McCurdt, for-
merly a prominent citizen and successful
Merchant of Berwick iu the 72nd year of
his age.

In Bloomsburg, on Monday of last week,
Mr. Wm. Williams, a foreigner aged 35
or 40 fears.

In Briarcreek twp , on Friday, the 5th
iost Marietta, daughter of William and
Catharine Lamon, in the 8th year of her
age.

''Death loves a shining mark." If so, it
was never more true. than in the sudden
and unexpected removal of the lovely child
who has been taken from the evil 10 come.
Her sufferings were of short duration, and
though all was done that could be. for the
restoration ol her health, it was erident that
the Saviour who look little children in his
arms and blessed them, saying "Suffer
little children to come unto me and forbid
them not, forol such is the kingdom of
heaven," had a place for her there', where
we lave reason to believe she is now a little
angel around the throne of God. In her
happy departure we have most strikingly
verified that portion of God's word 4 Oufof
tbe mouth of the babies and ihe sucklings
God hath ordained praise." May the be-

reaved parents be sustained by divine grace
leeling that it is "well with the child."
"The Lord gave, and the Lord haih, taken
away, blessed be the name of the
Lord." J.

A FORTUNE FOi: AlAA
EITHER 3IEX OR WOMEN' !

NO HUMBUG, but an ENTIRELY NEW
thing. Only three months in this country.
No clap trap operation to gull the pub'.'c,
but a genuine money making thing! Read
the Circular of instruction once only, and
you will understand it perfectly. A Lady
has jm writien to me that she is making
as high as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME
DAYS! giving instructions i:i this art.
Thonsands ot Soldiers are 'making money
rapidly at it. It is a thing that takes t r

ilian auythina ever cilered. You can
make money with it home or abroad on
steam boats or railroad car, and in the
country or city. You will be pleased in
pursuing it, not only because i: will ; ield
a hand-om- e income, but also in conse-btienc- e

cl the general admiiation which it
elicits. It is pretty much all prjfii. A
mere trifle m necessary to start with.

There is scarcely one person cat of
thousands who ever pays any attention 10

advertisements of tins kind, thinkins ihey
are humDjg. Consequently those who 03
send or will have a bioad
field 10 make money ;n. There is a rl-- s

ot persons in this world who would ihink
that beeause ihey bave been bumbuaeJ
out of a dollar or so, that everything lhat
is aderused is a humbug. Consequently
i' e ir) no more. The person who enc-cee- ds

i ihe one that keeps on trying until
he hiis kornethiiig that pays him.

This art cost me on thousand dollars
and l.expect to make money out of it and
t il who purchase the art of me will do the
same. One Dollar sent io wie will insure
the prompt return of a card of ins'rut-tio- n

in tie art. The money tcv'l he returntd It
those not satisfied.

Address WALTER T. TINSLEYj
No. 1 Park Place, New York.

Oct. 21, 1863 3m.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES. Pr. Har-vey- 's

Female Pills have never yet failed in

removing difficulties arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in re.-tor-in

the system to perfect health when stiflei-in- g

from spinal affections, prolapsus, Uteri,
the whites, or other weakness of the uter-

ine organs. The pills are perfectly harm-

less on the constitution, and may be taken
by the most delicate female without caus-

ing distress the same time they act like a
charm by strengihensn, invigorating and
restoring the system lo a healthy condition
and by bringing on tbe monthly period
with regularity, no matter from what caus-
es the obstruction may arise. They should
however, NOT be taken during the fir.--i
three 0: four mouths of pregnancy, though
6afe at any oilier time, as miscarriage
would be the result.

Each box contains 60 pills. Price Si.
Dr. Harvey's Treatise on diseases of Fe

males, pregnancy, miscarriage, Barren;ies
sterility, Reproduction, and abuses of Na-

ture, and emphatically the ladies' Private
Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pages
Eent free lo any adJre.s. Six cents re-

quired 10 pay postage.
The Pills and book will be sent by mail

when Ce-irp- d, securely sealed, and prepaid
by J. BRYAN, M. D. General Ag'i.

No. 76 Cedar 6treet, New York.
CsTSold by all ihe principal druggists.
Nov. 25, J863 ly.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS Warra'.ed
in all cases. Can be relied on! Never fail
lo cure ! Do not nauseate! Are speedy
in action ! No change of diet required !

Do not interfere with business pursuits !

Can be used without detection ! Upward
of 200 cures the past month one of ihem
very severe cases. Over one hundred pby
icians kave used them in their practice,

aud all speak well of theirefTcacy, and ap-

prove their composiiiuii, which is entirely
vegetable, and harmless on the system.
Hundreds of certificates can be shown.

Bell's Specific Pill- - are the original and
only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adapted for male and femald,oId or young,
and the only reliable remedy for effecting
a permament aud sedy cure in all cases
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, with
all its train of e'iU, such as Urethral and
Vaginal DiKBsrges, the whites, sightly or

Involuntary Emissions, I(icontincncekGeni
tal Debility and Irritability Impotence
Weakness or loss nf Power, nervous D.
bility, &c, afl of which arise principally
from Sexuel Excesses or self-abus- e, or
some constitutional derangement, and

the fufferer from fulfilling the
duties of married life. Io all sexual dis-
ease, Gonorrhea, Gleet and S.nctures, and
in Diseases of the Bladder aod Kidneys,
they act as a charm! Relief is experi-
enced by taking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists. Price
SI

They will be sent by mail, securely tt.ed, and confidentially, on receipt of lb
money, by J. BRYAN M. D.

No. 76 Cedar street.New York,
Consulting Physie'ans for tbe treatment pf

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervoaa
Diseases, who will send, free to all, the
following valuable work, in sealed en-
velope :
THE FIFTIETH TH0USAND-D- R.

BELL'S TREATISE on self abuse, Prema-
ture decay, impotence and loss of power,
sexual diseases, seminal weakness, nightly
emissions, genital debility, &c , &c., a
pamphlet of 64 pages, containing impor-
tant advice lo the afflicted, and which
should be read by every sufferer, as the
means of cure in the severet stages is
plainly sef foyh. Two slamps required to
pay postage.

Nov. 25, 1863. !y.

PRESERVE YOUR BE.iUTf.
Symmetry ol Form,

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POW-
ERS,

By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and
Specific Remedy known as

HELMBOLO'S EXTRACT BUCATJ.
Read ihe advertisement in another col-u- mu,

and profit by it

Diseases and Symtoms Enumerated,
Cut it out and preserve t. You may not

now require, But may at $me Future Day.
"It gives health and vigor to ihe Irani,Am; bloom to the pallid cheek."
It Saves Louir siiflaring Bnd Exposure.
Cor-- s Guaranteed.

Bew ue cf Counterfeits I
Jan. 13,1561 inio.

Ti coiwiaiTiVf-:s.- '

Consumptive sufferer will receive a
valuable prescription for the cure of Con-
sumption, Arthma, Bronchus, and all
Thro;.: a;id Lung alTec i'r;, (free of charg)
by e;.ding iheir address to

REY E A. WILSON,
Williamsbnrgh, Kings Co., New Yatk.

Jo. 27. 153 6w.

Administrators' Notice
Estate of ttenjamin Evans, late 0

Orange tirp., Columbia (ounty di-
ctated.

JVOTICE is hereby given ibat letters of
Ailminist-atlc- n an the Estate cf Bem-m- in

Evans, lata of Orange iwp , Colum-
bia Counry. deceased, ha'e been
by ih Resisipr of saidciun'7, :o th

a irr.irii-ratc."- 5, residing in the
lowtifhii of Scotl and County aforesaid
All pi'rsons having rhim or
a jain.--i the estate cf ihe decedani, sre

e I to make ihr-.- kr.ow io ihe
and thOK ia.lebteJ'wili make

immediate payment in
JOHN NKYKARD. j At" 0ADAM ROAT,

Sco'l twp., Feb 10. 1S64 pd 22 PO

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

fN Pursuance of an or-te- of ihe O. plan's
Crcrl of Colnmbia couniy. on SATIM- -

I DAY THE 57 DAY OF MARCH next,
j rt 10 oVlock M the forenoon, Hunm R.
I Kline Adminisiratcif nf Thorna Longer.

late of Fishii'scr e twp.. in said "umyt
deceased, will expose lo sale, by Public
Yendae, on the prem.ses, a certain
.llcssnagc & Tract ori.aml
situate in Fishinscreek township, alore
said, adjoining lands of Abner Welsh,,
David R. Atrertson, Wrn Evans, Harmon
Labor, Hiram R Klii.e and James S Camp-
bell containing
IViiieiy Four Acres and Eih-ty-cTe- u

Perches.
Late the Estate of said deceased, sitna

.in the t wiship of Fishir.creek aod count
aforesaid. JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

j;ioomDur2, her. 10, mei.
TERMS OK SALE. One fonrfb of the

purchase money to be pail on confirma-
tion with interest trom confirmation. Deed
tie, to be ai the expense of ihe purchaser.

HIRAM R. KLINE, Admr.

THE SEIV GROCERY STORE.
MO HE

ISPac&eaOa C2qd cacti S3W
Just received at Erasmus Vew Start.

Moia-set- .,

Sugar.
Teas,

Cofie- -,

Rice,
Spices,

F.sli,
Sail,

Tobaco,
Seaars,

Candies,
Razens,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with a great variety of notion
&c. loo nnmerous 10 mention.

f3T Butter, Eggs, Meat and produce gen-
erally taken in exchange for goods.

A. B. ERASMUS.
Bloomsburg, Nor. 4, 1862.

DR. J.R. EVANS,
Tbysician and Surgeon,

f f AV1NG loca'ed perm ant fjon Maies 1 Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa., would in-

form the public generally, that he is pre-
pared 10 aaend to all business faithfully and
punctually thai may be intrusted 10 his care,
on terms commensurate with the time.tjf He pays strict attention to Surgery
as well as Medicine.

November 25, lrfb3 -- ly. , ; '.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Skv-Lih- t AmbrolvpUt,

OOOMS in the Third Story ol the Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Colombia coun-
ty, Pa.

Bloomsburg, Not. 23, 1859 ly

E. H. LITTLE,

BLOOM SBURG, Fa. .

Office in Court Alley ; formerly occupied by
Chatles R. Bockalew.

December 28, 1859.-t- f.

I &ye?8 Cherry Pectoral


